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planes for malathion in acetone and for that in

acetone plus soy bean oil were Y= -12. :780+
, "

13. :733 Xl +3. 091x2 and Y = -13. 721+ 13.733 x. +
. .p' .

3.091 X2 respectively. The results. of tests for

heterogeneity and for parallelism have shown
, -

no significant discrepancy. The mean probit

difference was calculated to compare the mor:

talityproduced by two types o~ deposit. }'he result

A=O. 941+0.149 obtained means that the toxicity

of malathion deposit 'for the hou~e fly is decr~ased

whe~ the soy bean oil was added to acetone as

solvent for impregnating the fiiter paper. Under

theco~dition'of this experiment deposit is a

f~r more important factor than exposure time

in determining the' mortality. 'A 'doubliniC of

deposit was he~e a~ effective as an increase' in

log time by (b llog2)/b2=1. 327 which corresponds

to a multiplication of the time by 21. 7.

Methods for the Linkage-Group Determination of Inseetlelde-Reeistenee Factors in the"

Housefly. ' Masuhisa TSUKAMOTO (Department of Genetics, Osaka University Medical School,

Osaka) Received July 25, 1964.' Botyit-Kagaku, 29; 51 1964.'
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There are two major approaches for investigating

the genetics of insecticide-resistance in insects:

one is the toxicological examination of dosage.

response data either at a single discriminating

dose or at multiple scalar doses. The information

to be derived from such a toxicological test in

morphologically unmarked progeny of crossing

experiments is rather indirect and inferential;

Tsukamoto!" has discussed the reliability of such

log dosage-probit mortality (Id-p) relation in a

previous paper. The 'other is the use of visible

markers in crossing experiments and the ex

aminations for segregants of these mutants. By

such a method, the data available are more precise

and the investigators can get rather, direct

information on the genetics of insecticide

resistance.

Recently several visible mutants have been

reported in various insect pests of medical

or agricultural importance, such as Musca

domestica (by Mllani", Sullivan and Hiroyoshi!",

Hiroyoshi!', Tsukamoto et al. 14I ) ; Cochliomyia

hominivorax(by LaChance and Hopkinsv); Culex

pipiens (by Laven" and Kitzrnillerv) ; Aedes

aegypti (Craig and VandeHeyv and VandeHey :

and CraigI61) ; Lathetlcus oryzae, Trlbolium

casianeum, T. confusum (by Sokoloff" l ) ; Blattella

germanica (by Cochran and Rosst));' eic.; hence

the genetic analysis of insecticide-resistance by

means of visible mutants and statistical analysis

now become possible to' apply to these insect

pests.

Most of the genetic analyses of insecticide.

resistance by means of visible markers have been

limited to Drosophila- because of the extensive

background of the formal genetics of species in

this Genus. For determining the linkage groups

of the genetic factor or factors investigated,

certain statistical methods such as factorial ana

lysis and subsequent analysis of variance have

been employed by various geneticists (Crow'";

KingandS¢mme61; Oshima and Hiroyoshi'P": and

Tsukamoto et al. '01), but without any description

of the actual procedure of factorial analysis which

is less familiar to insect toxicologists.

The purpose of the present paper is, therefore,

to describe the practical procedures which have

been employed by the present author and his

co-workers in genetic analysis of the housefly

Musca domestica L. Although actual results
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obtained with these analytical methods will be

reported in detail in separate papers, preliminary

data on BHC-resistance have been used as an

example for the explanation of calculations.

This is the second paper of the series of genetic

studies on insecticide-resistance carried out in

the laboratory at Osaka University.

Crossing Procedure

Unlike in Drosophila, no sex-linked visible

mutant has yet been found out in the housefly

while numbers of visible mutants have been

located on all five autosornes. This evidence

suggests that the X chromosome of the -housefly

is genetically almost or completely inert, and

hence no sex-linked resistance factor may be

expected. Furthermore, since preliminary ex

periments indicated a negligible maternal effect

on the resistance level, no reciprocal crosses

are attempted in subsequent experiments. The

crossing procedures described here, therefore,

are designed to determine the linkage group of

autosomal resistance factors.

For determining the quantitative influence of

particular chromosomes on the level of insecticide.

resistance, it is necessary. to use several multi.

chromosomal mutant strains in which each auto

some is marked with a visible mutant. Multichro

mosomally marked resistant strains are synthe

sized by crossing the unmarked resistant strain

Resistant

-£-; -~-; -}; "~-; ~ ;"~-~
Susceptible

-~-; ~ ; -~- ; -~- ; -~- ; -} ~ X

x

with susceptible mutant strains, and from the hy

brid .bY making repeated backcrosses accornpani

ed by selection both for visible mutant markers

and for the resistance. In these special multi.

chromosomal mutant strains, the mutant symbols

are arranged in order of the linkage group and

each linkage group is separated by the semicolons

in parentheses as in Drosophila. For example, the

notation R (a;b;c;d;e) stands for an insecticide

resistant strain in which the 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th

and 6th chromosomes are marked with visible

markers, a, b,c,d -and -e, respectively.

A schematic representation of typical crosssing

procedures to detect both dominant and recessive

resistance factor(s) is given in the next page.

Figure 1 also illustrates the chromosomal

constitutions in the F 1 male backcross systems

to detect both dominant and recessive resistance

factor(s).

1. Analysis ofrdomlnant effect" of resistance

factor

Males of the F , hybrid offspring of the S x R

cross are backcrossed to females of the susceptible

marker strain used. Adult flies of the resultant

backcross progeny are then tested for their

resistance levels by topical application of the

insecticide or other appropriate methods. This

procedure. should detect any "dominant effect"

of risistance factor(s) in the heterozygotes of

the backcross offspring, viz. a comparison can

Susceptible
X.S.S.S.S.SjI',r' "S ' "S ' "5-, -~f ' 5.0

Resistant

x .~.; -} ; -}; -~.; -~-; .~- ~

'"R.R.R.R.R
-R' -S"' -R' -R-'-R
R.R.R.R.R
'R- , 'R' , 'R" 'R- , "S

(32 kinds of combination of R- and S-chromosomes)

S.S.S.S.S R.R.R.R.R
~'¥'Y'''S'¥ T'T'¥'~'¥

(Backcross to S strain] (Backcross to R strain]

Figure 1. Schematic illustration of examples for backcrossing systems to detect both
dominant and recessive resistant factors. Rand S symbolize chromosomes derived from
resistant and susceptible strains, respectively.
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W m n ~ m 29 u'-I1I

Cross 1. S(a;b;c;d;e) !f X F. {R( +; +; +; +; +)!f xS(a;b;c;d;e)c?'} cT'

Cross I'. S(a;b;c;d;e) !f X FtlS(a;b;c;d;e)!f X R( +; +; +; +; + )c?'} c:i"

Cross 2. S(a;b;c;d;e)!f X FtlR(a;b;c;d;eH xS( +; +; +; +; + )c?'} c:i"

Cross 2'. S(a;b;c;d; e)!f X FdS( +; +; +; +; +)!f X R(a;b;c;d;e)c?'} c:i"

Cross 3. I~(a;b;c;d;e) 'f X FdR(a;b;c;d;e)'i! X S( +; +; +; +; + )c?'} c:i"

Cross 3'. R(a;b;c;d;e) !f X FdS(+;+;+;+;+H xR(a;b;c;d;e)c?'}c:i"
Cross 4. R(a;b;c;d;e)!f X FdR(+; +;+; +; +H xS(a;b;c;d;e)c?'}c:i"
Cross 4< R(a;b;c;d;e)!f X FdS(a;b;c;d;e)!f X R( +; +; +; +; + )c?'} c:i"

be made between the resistant heterozygote

RI+ and the susceptible genotype +1+ among

the siblings of either sex.

When the number of different marked chromo

somes is n, segregation of 2" different kinds of

genotypes or phenotypes is expected in the back

cross progeny with a theoretical ratio of 1:1:1:
1: ...... :1. For example, if all 5 autosomes are

marked with mutant characters, the following

32 kinds of combinations of different phenotypes

may be expected in the backcross offspring:

1) +;+;+;+;+ 2) a;+;+;+;+
3) +;b;+;+;+ 4) a;b;+;+;+
5) +;+; c ;+;+ 6) a;+;c;+;+
7) +;b;c;+;+ 8) a;b;c;+;+
9) +;+;+;d;+ 10) a;+;+;d;+

11) +;b;+;d;+ 12) a;b;+;d;+
13) +;+;c;d;+ 14) a;+;c;d;+
15) +;b;c;d;+ 16) a;b;c;d;+
17) +;+;+;+;e 18) a ;+;+;+; e

19) +; b ;+;+; c 20) a;b;+;+;c
21) +;+; c ;+; e 22) a;+;c;+;c
23) +;b;c;+;e 24) a;b;c;+;c
25) +;+;+;d;e 26) a;+;+;d;e
27) +;b;+;d;e 28) a;b;+;d;e
29) +;+;c;d;e 30) a;+;c;d;e
31) +;b;c;d;e 32) a;b;c;d;e

Amongthese phenotypes, the symbol-l-indicates

heterozygosity for the marker gene concerned

(e. g. +Ib) as well as heterozygosity with regard

to R chromosome (+1R). Therefore, when a

resistance factor is located on a particular

chromosome, for example in the same linkage

group as the marker b, the particular flies marked

with the homozygous recessive mutant(blb)should

be susceptible to the insecticide concerned.

Thus the linkage group to which the dominant

resistance factor belongs may be directly detected

by examining the visible marker characteristics

of the survivors and the victims of a discriminat-

ing dose of the insecticide.

Although the case where n=3 or 4 is the most

convenient for practical examinations of visible

phenotypes of flies, all the possible combinations

with five markers' have been shown above for

the schematic explanation. The arrangement of

phenotypes listed above corresponds to that used

in the factorial analysis which will be described

later.

Other types of crossing system are also possible

in cases where a multlchrornosomally marked

resistant strain is available (Crosses 2 and 2').

In these crosses, howewer, it is the phenotypes

for the mutant in the particular linkage group

concerned (e. g. b/b) that would be resistant (RI +)

and the phenotypes for its wild. type al1ele (b/ +)

that would be susceptiblef + I + )to the insecticide.

2. Analysis of "recessive effect" of resistance
factor

When the resistance factor is recessive or

incompletely dominant, a backcross of the F.

males to a resistant marker strain should detect

any "recessive effect" of the resistance factor(s),

since it produces offspring containing resistant

homozygotes for comparison with the hetero

zygotes. A schematic representation of such a

backcross system is shown as Crosses 3 and 3'_

The following combinations in interstrain

crosses are also possible, if necessary (Crosses 4

and 4').

In these crossing systems, the mutant pheno

types in the progeny of crosses 3 and 3' would

be homozygous both for the resistance factor

and for the mutant marker with which it is linked,

while the wild- type phenotypes are heterozygous

both for the resistance factor and for the marker

for the chromosome in which it is located. Thus

if a recessive resistance factor r is linked with

marker gene a, then ala genotypes in .the
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Table 1. Schematic arrangement of arc-sine transformed survival rates
for statistical analysis.

Phenotype
(i=I, 2, ...• k)

1

Dose or Replication
(j=I.2, 3• .. .. .. . /)

2 .3·....·j ......

Sum
IO

Mean
o

1

2

3

k

Sum

0 11 0,2 013 ...... 01} ...... Oil .0
"

0
"

021 022 023 ...... 02} ...... 021 O2. O2•

Oal Oa2 Oaa ...... Oa} ...... Oal o; Oa•.

Oll Ol2 Ola ...... Ol}...... Oil 0;. el.

Okl Ok2 OkS ...... Ok}......Okl Ok. iik.

0" 0. 2 O.a ...... O. } .... ..0. 1 0.. 0..

progeny would survive a given discriminating

dose of the insecticide. On the other hand.

the heterozygotes for the marker gene are the

homozygotes for the resistance factor in Crosses

4 and 4'.

Statistical Analyses of Data

The dominant or recessive effect of each ·"R

chromosome" (the chromosome derived from the

resistant strain) on the resistance level, or really

of each resistance factor belonging to a particular

linkage group. can be calculated by submitting

the results of the crossing experiments to the

usual factorial design developed by Yates!",

Twenty-four hours after application of the

discriminating dose of the insecticide. both the
survivors and the dead flies are examined for

their visible markers and are separated into their

phenotype categories. The percentage survival

rate recorded for each phenotype is then trans.
formed into an arc.sine unit (0) for statistical

analysis. A schematic arrangement of the trans

formed data is shown in table 1. where k is

the number of phenotypes and I is the number

of replications at a single selective dose or the

number of data at different doses of the insecti

cide. In order to submit the data to test of sigrrifi

cance, it is necessary at least to be 1~2.

The net effect· of a given R chromosome (for

example, A chromosome) on the resistance can

be calculated subtracting the sum of mean

survival rates (0) of the a-type group from that

of the A.type group. Combination of the mean

survival rates is. as follows:
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Effect of the A chromosom

=(A-a)(B+ b)(C+c)(D+d)(E+e)

= ABCDE-aBCDE+AbCDE-abCDE

+ABcDE --aBcDE +AbcDE -abcDE

+ABCdE -aBCdE +AbCdE -abCdE

+ABcdE -aBcdE +AbcdE -abcdE

+ABCDe -aBCDe +AbCDe -abCDe

+ABcDe -aBcDe +AbcDe -abcDe

+ABCde -aBCde +AbCde-abCde

+ABcde ~aBcde +Abcde -abcde,

where each capital letter corresponds to each R

chromosome in heterozygous(Crosses 1. 1'. 2and2')

or homozygous (Crosses 3.3'.4 and 4') condition.

and each small letter corresponds to the S chro

mosome in homozygous (Crosses 1. I'. 2, and 2') or

heterozygous (Crosses 3. 3', 4. and 4') condition.

The.relation between these symbols for the mean
survival rate (0) and visible phenotypes is sum

marized in table 2.
In a similar way, interactions between two or

more resistance factors belonging to different

linkage groups can also be calculated. For example.

the interaction between resistance factors on

the linkage groups B and C is as follows:

Interaction between the Band C chromosomes

=(A+a)(Il-b)(C-c)(D+d)(E+e)

= ABCDE+aIlCDE-AbCDE-abCDE

-ABcDE .-aIlcDE +AbcDE +a1?cDE

+ABCdE +aBCdE -AbCdE -abCdE

-ABcdE :"'aBcdE +AbcdE +abcdE

+ABCDe +aBCDe -AbCDe -abCDe

-ABcDe -aBcDe +AbcDe +abcDe

+ABCde +aBCde -AbCde -abCde

. ,-ABcde -aBcde +Abcde +abcde.



Phenotypes in backcross progeny

Crosses 1,1',4 or 4' Crosses 2, 2', 3 or 3'
Symbol

Table 2. Schematic comparison between the symbols for the mean survival rate and
phenotypes of the progeny.

Mean
survival

rate

ABCDE 0•. +;+;+;+;+

aBCDE O~. a;+;+;+;+

AbCDE 03• +;b;+;+;+

abCDE- 0•. a;b;+;+;+

abcdE 816, a;b;c;d;+

ABCDe 817 , +;+;+;+;e

abcde 832• a;b;c;d;e

a;b;c;d;e

+;b;c;d;e

a;+;c;d;e

+;+;c;d;e

+;+;+;+;e

a;b;c;d;+

+;+;+;+;+

Table 3. Schematic representation of analysis of variance.

MS p

MS~
-MSn
MS E

FMean squareSource of Sum of squares Degrees of
variation freedom

0.. 2
kl-lTotal SSp=SOti - -kl-

SSp= SOi:!... o.. 2
Phenotype "u: k-I

I
Dose or SO.j2 0.. 2

Replication SSn=--/i - -lil- I-I

Error SSE=SSl'-SSp-SSn (k-l)(l-I)

MSp=-~~-

MSn=-S~_
1,.-1

MS E = (k-i~d-l)
-----,-----------------~-

Thus the effect of each R chromosome and

the interaction between R chromosomes are actual

quantitative function calculated in arc-sine units.

Simultaneous calculations of these effects or

interactions are performed practice with the

convenient plus-minus method described by

Yates!". Test for significance of these effects

are based on analysis of variance, and when

the effect of a particular R chromosome is

statistically significant (at 5;:'0 level) or highly

significant (at 1;:'0 level), it may be inferred

that a resistance factor is associated with this

chromosome.

The analysis of variance is performed by dividing

the mean square for the phenotypes (MSp) by

the mean square for error (MSE) to get the

variance ratio (Fvvalue) as shown schematically in

table 3. When the calculated F for the phenotypes

is greater than that expected at the 5;'6, level,

the sum of squares for the phenotypes (SSl') are

further subdivided into kl kinds of sum of squares

for each chromosomal effect or interaction, where

k (= 2") is the number of phenotypes as already

shown in table 1. The degree of freedom for

each sum of squares is I, and hence the sum of

squares for each effect equals that of the mean

square in this instance. The mean square for the

effect of each R chromosome (or for interaction

between combinations of R chromosomes) can

be calculated from the value for effect already

obtained in arc-sine units, as follows:

_Sum of ~quares =Mean s uare
Degree of freedom __ q

_ I (Effect)2
---- k---

The variance ratio F for each effect or inter

action can be obtained by dividing each mean

square by that for the error (MSE) in the usual

manner. When the resistance to an insecticide

is completely due to a single factor, only one

chromosomal effect wil1 be statistically significant

in high degree. When two or more resistance

factors act additively, two or more chromosomal

effects wil1 show significance. In cases where

some factor acts synergisti:ally with the major

factor, an interaction between these chromosomal
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Table 4. An example of genetic analysis for recessive BHC-resistance factors in the following
backcross: HR(bwb;ocra;ar;ac)'f 'f x F.(HR(bwb;ocra;ar;ac)'f 'f x Labci"d'J:i"ci"

Phenotype 1 10-30 pg BHC/fIy~pgBHC/fly 100-300pgBHC/fly I P I d I Mean
(2; 3 ; 5 ; 6) No. Survival rate No. Survival rate No. Survival rate o~oe (j

used 516 0 used 516 0 used % 0

363. 29 11231. 11 I 410.37301390.75601477.07Total

btob ; ocra ; ar ; ac 29 51. 72 45.98 15 46.67 43.09 26 38;46 38.32 127.39 42.46

+ ; ocra ; ar ; ac 30 10.00 18.44 35 11.43 19. 76 18 5.56 13.63 51. 83 17.28

btob ; + ; ar; ac 33 39. 70 39.04 15 33.33 35.26 20 35.00 36.2'1 110.57 36.86

+ ; + ; aT; ac 34 2.94 5. 74 34 8.82 17.28 19 5.26 13.26 36.28 12.09

buib ; ocra ; + ; ac 54 38.89 38.58 35 34.29 35.84 28 28.57 32.31 106.73 35.58

+ ; ocra; + ; ac 44 6.82 15.14 31 3.19 10.27 18 0.00 0.00 25.41 8.47

bwb; + ; +; ac 51 21. 57 27.67 48 27.08 31. 36 25 24.00 29.33 88.36 29.45

+ ; + ; +; ac [;2 5. 77 13.90 44 6.82 15.14 23 8. 70 17.16 46.20 15.40

buib ; ocra ; ar ; + 26 38.46 38.29 18 44.44 41. 80 23 56.52 48.74 128.83 42.94,

+ ; ocra ; aT; + 26 26.92 31. 25 34 14.71 22.56 13 i5.38 23.09 76.90 25.63

bwb; + ; aT.; + 28 28.57 32.31 31 25.81 30.54 18 27. 78 31. 81 94.66 31. 56

+ ; + ; aT; + 46 65.22 53.86 44 6.82 15.14 11 0.00 0.00 69.00 23.00
bwb ; ocra ; + ; + '43 51.16 45.67 52 44.23 41. 69 12 33.33 35.26 122.62 40.87

+ ; ocra; + ; + 28 35. 71 36.70 36 0.00 0.00 22 9.09 17.55 54.25 18.08

btob ; + ;+;+ 51 19.61 26.29 62 16.11 23.67 10 20.00 26.56 76.52 25.51

+ ;, + ;+;+ 49 2.04 8.21 67 1. 64 7.35 15 0.00 0.00 15.56 5.19
._---

Error:

SS;,:=9374. 48-6612. 29-440. 65=2261. 54

Then the mean square for each effect or inter.

action has been calculated. For example, the

mean square for the 2nd chromosomal effect is

_3x 1~~. 09
2

=4805. 40. (See table 5)

romosomal interactions have been calculated from

the mean survival rate shown in the last column

of table 4. The Yates' calculating procedure is

given in table 5.

The analysis of variance has been done by

calculating sum of squares as follows:

Total:

SSr=45. 982+18.442+39.042+ ...... +26. 562

- 123~8112 =9374.48

Phenotypes:

SS!' 127.392+51. 832+ ...... + 15.562

3

- 1231l!.:.- =6672.29

factors will be significant.

(ExampleJ

For a convenience of explanation, an actual

example of an analysis for the recessive effect

of BHC-resistance in a Japanese resistant strain

is employed below. Table 4 gives the 24-hours

mortality data after topical application with

various doses of gamma-BHC in the following

backcross progeny (this backcross corresponds

to Cross 3 in the previous section):

Hl{(blOb;ocra;ar;ac) 'f 'f x

F.(IIR(bwb;ocra;ar;ac)'f 'f xLabc?ci"Jci"ci"

where the resistant strain used is multichromo

somally marked with the visible mutants, bwb
(brown.body color, the 2nd chromosome), OCTa
(ocra eyes, the 3rd chromosome), ar (aristapedia,

the 5 th chromosome), and ac (ali curve, the

6th chromosome), respectively. Therefore,. the

analysis is effective to recessive resistance factors

on all the autosomes but the 4th chromosome.

From this crossing system, segregation of 16

kinds of phenotypes is expected (k=24=16), and

the table contains data fro~' three dose ranges

(1=3). '

The recessive effects of R chromosomes or ch-

Doses:

SS = 477.012+390.752+363.292

j) 16

=440.65

1231.112
. '48
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Table 5. Calculation of chromosomal effects and interactions on th e resistance.

Mean(O) 1 2 3 4 (Effect) Chromosome

42.46)__"_+ ~59. 74)
17.28 - 48.95

36.86\ 44.05)
12.09) 44.85

35.58) 68.57)
8.47 54.56

29.45) 58.95)
15.40 30.70

108.69) 197.59) 410.37
88.90 212.78 -)160.09

123. 13) -)91. 11) __--± 52.25
89. 65 68. 98 - 24. 69

-:49.95) + 9.99) 53.27
41. 16 - 42.26 -8.45

25.87) 13.47) -2.65
43. 11 11.22 -6.37

(Total)

2

.3

2x3

5
2x5

3:<5
2x3x5

42.94) ~25.18)_"___+ 10.79) 19.79) -15.19

25.63 24.77 - -0.80 33.48 " ~ 22.13

31. 56) 27.11) 14.01) ~ 8. 79) -32.27

23.00 14.05 28.25 -17.24 2.25

40.87) 17.31 ) ~ 0.41) 11.59) -13.69

18.03 8.56 13.06 -14.24 26.03

25.51) 22.79) 8. 75) -12.65) 25.83

5. 19 20.32 2.47 6.28 -18.93

Table 6. Analysis of variance for the data given in tables 4 and 5.

5.V. 5.5. D.F. M.5.

Total 551'=9374.48 47

Phenotypes 551'=6672.29 15 444.82

2 4805.40 1 4805.40

3 511. 89 1 511.89

2x3 114.30 1 114.30

5 532.07 1 532.07

2x5 13.39 1 13.39

3x5 1. 32 1 1. 32

2x3x5 7.61 1 7.61

6 43.26 1 43.26

2x6 91. 83 1 91. 83

3x6 195.25 1 195.25

2x3x6 0.95 1 0.95

5x6 35.14 1 35.14

2x5x6 127.04 1 127.04
3x5x6 120.78 1 120. 78

2x3x5x6 67.19 1 67.19
Doses 55D=440.65 2 220.32
Error 551':=2261. 54 30 75.38

* Significant at 576 level
*It Significant at 1?6 level

6

2x6

3x6

2x3x6

5x6

2x5x6

3x5x6

2x3x5x6

F

5.90**

63. 75**

6.79*

1. 52

7.06*

0.18

0.02

O. 10

0.57

1. 22

2.59

0.01

0.47

1. 69
1. 60

0.89

2.92

The analysis of variance summarized in table

6 indicates that the 2nd chromosomal effect on

the resistance is the most significant one at least

among the chromosomes analyzed although the

3rd and the 5th chromosomal eff~cts are also sign.

ificant at 5;'6 level. In other words, BHC-resist·

ance is multifactorial and at least three recessive

factors are responsible for the resistance in this
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highly resistant strain. 'However,' it is not aprin. '

cipal purpose, to report or to discuss on the mode

of inheritance of BHC-resistance in this section,

but these unpublished data have been employed

merely as an example f~r explaining the calculating

procedures in the factorial analysis. Detailed

results of the genetic analysis of BHC-resistance

in the housefly will be described in a more com'

plete form elsewhere.

Consideration

In the present paper, the symbols Rand r have

generally been used for dominant and recessive

resistance factors respectively, and the syrnbol-l

for either recessive or dominant susceptible alleles.

Some investigators used feedlessly the symbol r

for the susceptible allele of.the dominant resistant

factor', R. Such a symboltzation is, however,

unsuitable to express a recessive resistant factor.

In addition to these symbols, Rand S are also

used as general terms for resistant and susceptible

strains or for the chromosome derived from the

resistant strain (R chromosome) and from the

susceptible strain (S chromosome), regardless

of their dominance.

Since no crossing-over is observed in males of

the housefly like Drosophila, determination of

the linkage group of resistance factor(s) is based

on backcrossing the F 1 male, so that each chromo

some behaves as a unit in the crossing systems

described above. Therefore, these factorial ana

lyses are highly effective not only to determine

the linkage group for the resistance factor qualita

tively, but also to 'compare the relative effective

ness of each R chromosome or chromosomal

interaction quantitatively. In some insects such

as mosquitoes, however, the F1 male backcross

is not fully effective to detect the linkage group

because the crossing-over occurs in both sexes

of these insects. Thus genes located on different

arms of a chromosome sometimes segregate

independently of each other.

Together with the careful examination of

dosage. mortality line described in the previous

paper!", these genetical and statistical analyses

described in the present paper may bring more

reliable informations on the genetics of insecti

cide-resistance.
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Methods for the determination of locus of the

resistance factor on the chromoaome will be

described in a separate paper.
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Summary

Methods and proce~uresof crossing experiments

for determining the linkage group of both domino

ant and recessive effects of insecticide-resistance

factor or factors by using visible multichromosomal

mutant marker strains have schematically been

described. Statistical treatment of the results

obtained is then performed, by the factorial

analysis, to reveal those chromosomes which had

a significant influence on the resistance level.
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12. DDT "('*J;j:~t\.t.:1.!U.m*-1'::r./~::r.['::JJ.Gt\..Q3{5l.mm11: m!tJ.O)~m1iIJfllil1Cttlc&lTQ

lPfJ"G em 1 HD* 11IDf': !ttl** (-1 " 7 J.:~;I,\ilPfJ"G0D 39. 7. 31 . ~Jll!

:~ill"lJ:. ~ j Icnttl1;f: -1 x: r, :r..0) 2 ~~l*nH:mv''"C

DDT '"('~ITu.:~.:t;;:: ts.h m:1Jtf£O))5~~;l:v't>t:- Q L.

<;J.\~'"(',t, Q;:: e ~ Ji:> ~ I?ip\C L.t.: Il,2>. ipJ: ? ICL.

"(Wh~~:t1t.:m:btM:-1 :r.. r':r..IC "?v'"(fU!O)1Jt;!l~~rtl,)'ilJ

IcX'fi" Q~:.z.fllil1CM:~wrnfi L.t: 0) '"('"?~fcm~i"Q.

M~ta~U:~~n~

v'ft10)jJ.'IWIt1 t llHILtEO))'fiilib~.sv·Nlil[}\mHC t.:"? L.

"(b'l? 7 • 8fWO){'0)~f!-l!mL.t.:. m:tJL!:1O))'fiiiW

.sj7·Nlllct.:"? L.'"CiNj!I.!fCI0~f~fe:bt.:"? "(~ITu.:b~;'..\.7j.

I?tct.:b~, m:tM1:I;l: .....chJ2.l.l:le)'fiiliL.ts.b'"? tz:
fl!m L.t.:l,~!ltfilJO)*1iil7J·i;l: technical grade 0) t

O)~jlH.'i (!.MYD *1'j!ll~L., ;nfO){,O)I;l:1fh~L.t.:tcr)

't'Ji:>Q. -rts.:bi?, DDT 008-108.5), DDD 2,2

bis (p-chlorophenyl) 1,1 dichloroethanev 009

109.5), DTDT 2,2-bis (p-tolylphenyl) 1, 1, 1 trio

chloroethanev (86-81), DFDT 2, 2-bis (p-Iluoro

phenyl) 1, 1, 1 trichloroethanev (44. 5 - 45. 0),

DBrDT 2, 2-bis (p.bromophenyl) 1,1,1 trlchloro

ethane" 041-142), Methoxychlor (88-89),

DMC di (p-chlorophenyl) methylcarbinol? (68

69), Lindane (112.5-113.5), Aldrin (104-105),

Dieldrin 076-177), Isodrin (240-242), Methyl.

parathion (36-36.5), Malathion (156/7mm), m.
methoate (51-52), Dipterex (79-81), DDVP

020/14mm), EPN (31), AC 5727 m-isopropyl-

* * flH'i0) lI:!'Z! IH963!J: 7 J)24n, n*£t1Tl!JlJJ174fC
!U'F~jlUfi.l3emm 3 [ill I0J~'"('~~< v tz,

** mn: : :g~m*'Ff!,*$~n-f~~t.f'({~

phenyl N-methylcarbamate (73-14), Sevin 041

-142), a-dl-trans-allethrin (CO-50. 5) '"('J>Q. -JJ

";J =r V3f;l:7r~ll:rttJ'fIJO)f.!illJ~,l ("1 t':l;l:i1IJJ~.o 'C ~ L.I:I.> L.,

7rtll:!lt1iIJO)Ji1~c "?ltt':~~~f;l:.:ctvc:(10)3{:Mtle J:"? "(

-fl"1VZL.t.:;:: e~L.I:I.>-r. ts.;t;, :lrl~rtt1ilJO) ,LD. o };l:~

~ ~qi!Qr L.t.:1Jft.DIC J:? '"C (, e I:I.>t.:.

~~t3mta~U:~~

m1 ;;XfC L.I:I.> -r J: ? \C:t\[m*~m1ilJeq:::ifi~JO)

1~il-~lev't..> t:- Q L.Ht:.z.!f!JJC'~~ L.1:I.>i". DBrDT

let.: v- L.'"C1;l: DDT J: IJ J: :b It' !ti'i()'l:~~ L.1:I.>i"b~,

DFDT, DTDT .:t;J:V:: Methoxychlor lU.:v'VCU

DDT J: IJ t, "?J: v'!®~'~~L.1:I.>i". DDT flliJ1CM:

0) tlit\l!* -1 :r..)'{:r.. Mf£J1Ctto) Jjj{~I;t.:t; M::: DDT lEa
t!;!liiZi'i~~O)t.:b'HiS~IC t e -? <e:ff; ;t I? h Qb~,

DFDT, DTDT .:t;J: v:: Methoxychlor b~ DDT J:

IJ t"?J:H'·5!:!U::tJ~L.ClJ-J·O)Lt., ;:: h I? O)l~rtt1iIH;l:

DDT J: f) (, DDT-II~~tfJfi~~MiO)ffi~j:2?Itle <v-i:
ClJU;{,:btcQ. 1i~~,'{:l5!:!ltJ'fU;J:V::l::'vI- ~:..-*

l1:J.1tJ'fIHe*~-r Q !~::1:tl:O)rJl)));l:;:: e ts: I? ts: v-, tsss.
-JJ -)'{ /-t -1 I- *~~!ltfill AC 5721 leM L."( t r~~f£O)

fIJ!tl;l: Ji:>;J:: IJ b'v I?ts. V'. .

gx*I:::5.11fJ L."( v' Q -1 x: )~:r.. Musca domesitca

domestica -et i"'"C:'fC DDT !ltt/Ltl~MCI;l:ijjm~'f5!:!tJ.

1iIl e <IC ifi~~O) 1~~~~le "? J: v' ~5Z.ro;bt·~~L.1:I.>i"

b~, DFDT, DTDT, Methoxychlor ts. clJ: DDT J:

I) t"?J: H1:I!t}J~L.ClJ-r;:. e 7>, {Jt;!l:tJll~~5!:rtt1iiJ.:t;

J: v::e t> I- ~ :..-;f:'f5!:I!tfilHct.:v' L.'"Cf;l:~:.z.m:tJL~~ L.

ClJ~ts.v,;:: em), Sevin ~e"? J: v- ~:.z.ro;l1Ctt:2 L.
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